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Abstract 
Pineapple is the first fruit crop cultivated in south Benin that greatly contri-
butes for food and nutritional security and farmers’ income. But the lack of 
homogenous planting material constitutes the major constraint for improving 
pineapple yield. In vitro micropropagation is now used in the production of 
homogenous and free disease planting materials of pineapple. However, the 
acclimatization to natural condition of pineapple plantlets is an important 
step in planting material production of this crop. Here, we determined the 
intrinsic and extrinsic factors which influence the behavior of plantlets during 
the acclimatization process. For this purpose, plantlets from different catego-
ries were selected, trimmed and planted on a horticultural substrate made up 
of potting soil, white sawdust and compost previously sterilized. The plantlets 
were then incubated in under acclimatization greenhouse with average tem-
perature of 29˚C and 70.2% of humidity. A batch of plantlets was subjected to 
two different watering solutions: Shive and Robbins solution and NPK 14-6-5 
foliar fertilizer. The results obtained initially showed high rate (100%) of sur-
vival and growth of the plantlets watered with Shive and Robbins solution 
against 50% of the plantlets watered with the foliar fertilizer solution. In addi-
tion, the plantlets with spread pores exhibiting the characteristics of which 
the number of leaves varies between 9 and 11, the weight between 1.2 and 1.5 
g, the size of 4.5 to 5.5 cm, and a good junction between the aerial part and 
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the root system were those which were successfully grown in acclimatization 
phase under greenhouse, unlike plantlets with erected pores having lower 
success rate. This study goes a long way in providing good procedures of ac-
climatization of homogenous and free disease planting material of pineapple 
to the famers. 
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1. Introduction 

Pineapple (Ananas comosus var. comosus) is one of the main tropical fruits 
traded internationally with the world production exceeding 15 million tons since 
2005 [1]. Global pineapple production has increased from 21.5 million tons in 
2011 to 27.92 tons in 2019. The pineapple would thus occupy the eleventh place 
among the cultivated fruits according to FAO statistics [2]. In West Africa, pi-
neapple is the second most important tropical fruit in terms of production, after 
banana [3]. In Benin, pineapple is the first fruit crop in South Benin, particularly 
in Atlantique region where it is grown by 70% of farmers [4]. Pineapple occupies 
an important place among the thirteen promising crops to be promoted in Be-
nin. Thus, pineapple production has increased dramatically over the last ten 
years. However, its production is subjected to many constraints among the or-
ganizational difficulties that did not favor the synergy of marketing system to-
wards the European Union [5]. The unproductive technical itineraries and the 
heterogeneity of the fruits [6] [7] [8] are the main constraint of pineapple pro-
duction. Tossou et al., [9] showed that 80% of the fruits produced were down-
graded due to their heterogeneity. Unavailability of planting material is a major 
constraint for intensifying the production of pineapple in Benin [10]. Tissue 
culture technique allowed to produce a large number of healthy and homogene-
ous planting materials [11] [12] [13] [14] [15]. One of the techniques used to 
obtain the plantlets is micropropagation [16] [17]. The plantlets produced in the 
laboratory request a progressive adaptation to the natural environment. Hence, 
it is important to search the strategies to improve the acclimatization protocol of 
pineapple in vitro plantlets [18] [19]. The ultimate stage of acclimatization, 
which is poorly controlled, can lead to high mortality rates in pineapple [20]. 
Several strategies have been employed to promote faster and more efficient ac-
climatization of pineapple plants, including the use of nitrogen-fixing microor-
ganisms [21] and modifications in light supply [22], irrigation and fertilization 
[23]. However, the acclimatization of pineapple plantlets requests an improved 
technical itinerary that can ensure a high rate of plantlet survival during the ac-
climatization process. The present study was carried out in order to establish 
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an acclimatization technical itinerary that can reduce the mortality rate. It is 
aimed to improve the viability rate of pineapple plantlets during the acclima-
tization process by 1) testing two different types of watering solutions on the 
survival and growth of plantlets and 2) evaluating the influence of the plantlets 
morphology on survival response during acclimatization. 

2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Plant Material 

The plant materiel is composed by Smooth Cayenne cultivar plantlets provided 
at Central Laboratory of Plant Biotechnology and Plant Breeding of the Univer-
sity of Abomey-Calavi. The plantlets were grown and rooted on modified Mu-
rashige and Skoog medium [24] prior to transferring at the Agricultural Re-
search Center in Niaouli locality (South Benin). 

2.2. Methods 
2.2.1. Substrate Preparation 
The substrate used was a mixture of compost, white sawdust and potting soil. 
Each element was first sieved on 1 mm2 mesh sieve with a 1 cm2 wider mesh to 
avoid that the weight was not high enough on the sieve with the smallest mesh 
(Figure 1). After sieving, each component was weighed on an electric balance. 
Compost, potting soil, and white sawdust were taken out respectively according 
to the 2-1-1 formula. The mix was poured into a metal drum after being mixed 
properly with water and sterilized at 200˚C with firewood for 12 h. During the 
entire sterilization process, the drum remained hermetically sealed and cooling 
down before being filled into the sockets. 

2.2.2. Conditioning of Plantlets 
After receiving the plantlets, the bowl were firstly opened and then rinsed. The 
technique of rinsing is consisted of washing the plantlets in three (03) different 
basins each containing water (Figure 2). The dead leaves, debris and medium 
were removed from the plantlets. The fact of getting rid of the medium is very 
important, the medium was rich in sugar and mineral substances, bacteria or 
other microorganisms residing in the transplanting medium could compete with 
the young seedling and cause its death. 

 

 
Figure 1. (a) Sieving of substrates constituent; (b) and (c) Sterilization of substrate. 
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2.2.3. Calibration and Transplanting in Greenhouse 
Under greenhouse, the plantlets were manually calibrated. Six (06) categories of 
plantlets were emerged from this calibration (Figure 3). After the calibration 
step, the plantlets were transplanted into the sockets. For this purpose, the sub-
strate was first sprayed with Shive and Robbins nutrient solution [25]. Thereaf-
ter, the plantation was then carried out by lightly covered the root part of the 
plantlets with substrate. The honeycombed trays containing the plantlets were 
placed on the shelves. One set of plantlets were watered daily with Shive and 
Robbins nutrient solution and the second set with NPK 14-6-5 foliar fertilizer. In  

 

 
Figure 2. Pineapple plantlets rinsing; (a) beginning, (b) End. 

 

 
Figure 3. Categories of plantlets. (a) Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with 
large pores and well-open leaves; (b) Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with 
large pores and semi-open leaves; (c) Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with 
erected pores and semi-open leaves; (d) Category of no vigorous plantlets (size: 2.2 - 4.1 
cm) with exhibited pores and well-open leaves; (e) Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 
4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves; (f) Category of small plantlets (size ≤ 
2.1 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves. 
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order to prevent fungal attack, the application of a broad-spectrum fungicide 
(Mancozeb) was made twenty days after transplanting. The temperature and 
hygrometry were collected three (03) times a day: 07 h, 12 h and 17 h using a 
hygrometer. 

2.2.4. Transfer of Plantlets from Greenhouse to Shadehouse 
Before transferring the plantlets to the shade, the substrate must first be potted 
and processed. The substrate used consists only of potting soil previously treated 
with mancozeb fungal attack prevention. The substrate was then loaded into po-
lyethylene bags and moved to the shadehouse. The substrate was first watered 
before the transplantation of plantlets into the pots (Figure 4). 

2.2.5. Experimental Design 
For the study, 144 plantlets were selected of which 72 were used for spraying so-
lution study. Completely random block was used in the experiment. For water-
ing solution test, twelve (12) exhibited pore plantlets of different sizes were used 
per treatment with three (03) replicates. During the first month, one lot was 
treated with the Shive and Robbins solution and the second lot with the foliar 
fertilizer solution. By the second month, both lots were all treated with Shive and 
Robbins’s solution. For the test relating to the different categories tested, 12 
plantlets per category were used. 

2.2.6. Parameters and Data Analysis 
Data relative to number of survival plantlets, the foliar emission rate, number of 
root, survival in different category of plantlets, the gain in size and weight of 
plantlets, and number of roots were collected from different categories of plan-
tlets. The number of survival plantlets is a difference between the initiated plan-
tlets and dead plantlets whereas the foliar emission rate difference between the 
initial leaves of plantlets and final leaves number of the plantlets. The number of 
roots in each plantlets of each category at the beginning was subtracted from the 
total number of same category while the gain in size and weight of plantlets is 
the difference between the final size and weight of the plantlets with the initial. 
Data collected from the experiment were analyzed with STATISTICA 6 software. 
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was mainly performed to determine signifi-
cant differences between the different categories of plantlets according to the  

 

 
Figure 4. Transplantation of plantlets into shaded pots. (a) Beginning, (b) End. 
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different parameters number of roots formed, height gain and weight gain in the 
different categories of plantlets tested. Fisher’s LSD test was performed in order 
to find out where the significant differences between the different categories lie 
for these studied parameters. Then, the Chi-square test was used to show the 
difference in significance between the survival rate of the different categories of 
plantlets, and finally the fish regression test was used to know the time effect, the 
category effect and the effect of time*category interaction on the foliar emission 
rate. The graphs and tables were constructed using the Excel 2013 workbook and 
the STATISTICA 6 software. 

3. Results 
3.1. Effects of Watering Solution on the Plantlets Survival 

The response of plantlets varied with the two watering solutions in the rate of fo-
liar emission (P < 0.0001) and the time of emission (P = 0.027). After 60-days 
watering, the two sets of plantlets respectively spayed with the Shive and Rob-
bins solution and foliar fertilizer solution, significant mortality (14) was noted in 
the set watered with the foliar fertilizer solution while no mortality was recorded 
in the set watered with the Shive and Robbins solution (Figure 5). The plantlets 
sprayed with Shive and Robbins nutrient solution presented good physiological 
aspect (Figure 6). 

 

 
Figure 5. Number of plantlets mortality per days during the application of watering solutions. 

 

 
Figure 6. Plantlets sprayed with Shive and Robbins nutrient solution and foliar fertilizer. (a) Batch 
sprayed with Shive and Robbins solution; (b) batch sprayed with foliar fertilizer. 
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3.2. Foliar Emission Rate of the Different Categories after Calibration 

There were a significant different (P < 0.0001) in the rate of foliar emission of 
different category of plantlets and the time of emission (Table 1). These two 
factors taken together also significantly (P < 0.0001) influenced the foliar emis-
sion rate (Table 1). After calibration, the 06 categories of plantlets evolved more 
or less differently when considering the foliar emission rate. The results of the 
foliar emission rate of each category were presented in Table 2. The category of 
vigorous plantlets with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves showed the best fo-
liar emission rate (1.22 leaves/week after the adaptation phase: (d0 - d31)). In 
contrast, the category of vigorous plantlets with erected pores and semi-open 
leaves presented the lowest rate of foliar emission. The greatest loss was recorded 
during the adaptation phase (d0 - d31). Leave losses was estimated at 0.35 
leaves/week after 31 days (Table 2). 

3.3. Survival Rates of the Different Categories of Plantlets  
Obtained after Calibration 

There was a significant difference (P < 0.0001) in the response of the different 
categories of plantlets with respect to survival rates (Table 3). Indeed, by spend-
ing sixty (60) days under the acclimatization greenhouse, the category A, C, and 
D plantlets gave 100% of survival rate whereas the category E and F, gave respec-
tively 91.66% and 75% of survival rates (Figure 7). 

 
Table 1. Fish regression on the rate of foliar emission. 

Source DDL Sum of squares Average of squares F Pr > F 

Categories 5 1971.3667 94.2733 36.0333 <0.0001 

Time 4 121.6278 30.4069 2.7789 0.0270 

Categories * Time 20 871.7722 43.5886 3.9836 <0.0001 

 
Table 2. Leaf emission rate of each category with the time. 

Categories of plantlets Day 31 Day 38 Day 46 Day 52 

A 1.75 1.00 0.75 1.17 

B 2.17 1.67 0.75 1.25 

C −4.93 −0.36 −0.34 −0.36 

D 1.69 0.55 0.18 0.64 

E 1.67 0.67 0.50 0.58 

F 2.02 0.50 1.01 0.56 

 
Table 3. Chi-square test between the survival rates of the different categories of plantlets. 

Source DDL Chi2 (Wald) Pr > Wald Chi2 (LR) Pr > LR 

Cat 5 768.447432 <0.0001 16.2336508 <0.0001 
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3.4. Number of Roots Formed in the Different  
Categories of Plantlets 

Significant difference (P = 0.0000) between categories of plantlets regarding the 
number of roots were noted (Table 4). The development of the root system in 
the categories A, C and E did not differ significantly to each other. The catego-
ries A, C, D, and E showed a formation of new roots while the categories B and E 
did not formed new roots. The category D showed the best rate of root forma-
tion with about 6 roots on average. The categories A, C and E had almost the 
same rate of root formation with about 2 roots on average (Figure 8). 

3.5. Gain in Size in the Different Categories of Plantlets 

The length of plantlets in the acclimatization phase depended significantly (P =  
 

 
CAT_1: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and well-open 
leaves; CAT_2: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and 
semi-open leaves; CAT_3: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with erected 
pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_4: Category of no vigorous plantlets (size: 2.2 - 4.1 cm) 
with exhibited pores and well-open leaves; CAT_5: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 
4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_6: Category of small plantlets 
(size ≤ 2.1 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves. 

Figure 7. Survival rate of plantlets according to plantlets categories. 
 

Table 4. Fisher’s LSD test showing significant differences between categories for root 
system development. 

LSD test; difference variable (Probabilities for Post Hockey Tests) 
Error: MC Inter = 5.0076, dl = 66.000 

Categories 
{A} 

2.0000 
{B} 

−1.000 
{C} 

1.7500 
{D} 

5.8333 
{E} 

1.8333 
{F} 

−0.4167 

CAT_A  0.002 0.785 0.000 0.856 0.010 

CAT_B 0.002  0.004 0.000 0.003 0.525 

CAT_C 0.785 0.004  0.000 0.928 0.021 

CAT_D 0.000 0.000 0.000  0.000 0.000 

CAT_E 0.856 0.003 0.928 0.000  0.016 

CAT_F 0.010 0.525 0.021 0.000 0.016  
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Categories; Avg. Least squares; Current effect: F (5.66) = 13.879, p = 0.00000; Effective 
decomposition of the hypothesis; the vertical bars represent the intervals of confidences at 
0.95. CAT_A: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and 
well-open leaves; CAT_B: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited 
pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_C: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with 
erected pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_D: Category of no vigorous plantlets (size: 2.2 - 
4.1 cm) with exhibited pores and well-open leaves; CAT_E: Category of vigorous plantlets 
(size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_F: Category of small 
plantlets (size ≤ 2.1 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves. 

Figure 8. Number of roots issued in each category of plantlets. 
 

Table 5. Fisher’s LSD test significant differences between categories in size gain. 

LSD test; difference variable 
Probabilities for Post Hockey Tests 
Error: MC Inter = 1.7824, dl = 66.000 

Categories 
{A} 

2.2167 
{B} 

0.15000 
{C} 

3.9667 
{D} 

3.7167 
{E} 

1.4000 
{F} 

1.4667 

CAT_A  0.000 0.002 0.008 0.139 0.173 

CAT_B 0.000  0.000 0.000 0.025 0.018 

CAT_C 0.002 0.000  0.648 0.000 0.000 

CAT_D 0.008 0.000 0.648  0.000 0.000 

CAT_E 0.139 0.025 0.000 0.000  0.903 

CAT_F 0.173 0.018 0.000 0.000 0.903  

 
0.0000) on the category of plantlets (Table 5). For the size gain parameter, there 
was no difference between categories A, E and F. Indeed, the plantlets of catego-
ry B were represented as the one where the plants almost did not grow (≈0.2 cm 
on average). The categories E and F showed an average development of 1.5 cm 
whereas those of category A got development average of 2.2 cm. The best devel-
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opment rates were recorded in categories C and D, which showed respective de-
velopment average of 4 cm and 3.8 cm during the 60 days spent in the acclima-
tization (Figure 9). 

3.6. Weight Gain in Different Categories of Plantlets 

Figure 10 showed that the weight gain varied significantly (P = 0.0000) across 
categories of plantlets. Categories A, C, E and F had average weight gain of 0.5 g, 
1 g, 0.3 g and 0.2 g respectively. The highest rate (1.6 g) of weight gain was rec-
orded in category D. In contrast, category F had the lowest rate of weight gain. 
The fresh matter gain in the categories A, C, E, and F did not differed signifi-
cantly from each other but there were a significant difference between the cate-
gory B (P = 0.001) and the category D (P = 0.000). All categories of plantlets 
were significantly different from the category D, which had the best rate of 
weight gain (Table 6). 

4. Discussion 

Acclimatization is a crucial step prior to transplantation of plantlets into the 
field. Regarding to the pineapple, many factors need to be control for the success 
of this process. Recent reports focusing on extrinsic factors such as the type of  

 

 
Categories; Avg. Least squares; Current effect: F (5.66) = 13.879, p = 0.00000; Effective 
decomposition of the hypothesis; the vertical bars represent the intervals of confidences at 
0.95. CAT_A: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and 
well-open leaves; CAT_B: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited 
pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_C: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with 
erected pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_D: Category of no vigorous plantlets (size: 2.2 - 
4.1 cm) with exhibited pores and well-open leaves; CAT_E: Category of vigorous plantlets 
(size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_F: Category of small 
plantlets (size ≤ 2.1 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves. 

Figure 9. Gain in size in different categories of plantlets. 
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Table 6. File LSD test on weight gain between the categories of plantlets. 

LSD test; difference variable 
Probabilities for Post Hockey Tests 
Error: MC Inter = 0.37891, dl = 66.000 

categories 
{A} 

0.51667 
{B} - 

0.3167 
{C} 

1.0083 
{D} 

1.6000 
{E} 

0.34167 
{F} 

0.18333 

CAT_A  0.001 0.055 0.000 0.489 0.189 

CAT_B 0.001  0.000 0.000 0.011 0.051 

CAT_C 0.055 0.000  0.022 0.010 0.002 

CAT_D 0.000 0.000 0.022  0.000 0.000 

CAT_E 0.489 0.011 0.010 0.000  0.531 

CAT_6 0.189 0.051 0.002 0.000 0.531  

 

 
Categories; Avg. Least squares; Current effect: F (5.66) = 13.879, p = 0.00000; Effective 
decomposition of the hypothesis; the vertical bars represent the intervals of confidences at 
0.95. CAT_A: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and 
well-open leaves; CAT_B: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited 
pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_C: Category of vigorous plantlets (size ≥ 4.2 cm) with 
erected pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_D: Category of no vigorous plantlets (size: 2.2 - 
4.1 cm) with exhibited pores and well-open leaves; CAT_E: Category of vigorous plantlets 
(size ≥ 4.2 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves; CAT_F: Category of small 
plantlets (size ≤ 2.1 cm) with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves. 

Figure 10. Gain of fresh material according to the different categories. 
 

substrates and polybags showed the influence of those factors on the increasing 
of survival rate in the greenhouse [21]. Here, we determine how intrinsic factors 
and nutrient supply could influence the behavior of pineapple (smooth Cayenne 
cultivar) plantlets during the greenhouse acclimatization process. Two irrigation 
solutions, Shive and Robbins nutrient solution and NPK 14-6-5 foliar fertilizer 
solution were used for watering different category of plantlets. The best perfor-
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mance was observed with the Shive and Robbins nutrient solution. The foliar 
fertilizer being also a nutritive solution that should normally promote foliar 
growth, the contrary caused the fanaticism of the plantlets. By comparing the 
elements contained in the both solutions, it was found that apart from nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium, both solutions contained the microelements. Some 
authors [26] underlined the importance of nitrogen and potassium in pineapple 
growth. According to CIRAD [27], nitrogen is one of the elements that deter-
mine pineapple growth and yield. It determines the speed of growth and there-
fore the volume of the plant and the weight of the fruit [28]. Although, pineapple 
has a good absorption capacity in phosphorus, its need is limited [29]. The high 
mortality rate observed after the application of the foliar fertilizer solution was 
due to the high concentration of NPK becoming toxic for the fragile plantlets. 
Indeed, a comparative study of the composition of the two watering solutions 
showed that the foliar fertilizer was highly concentrated in nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium than the Shive and Robbins solution. Moreover, the nature of the 
molecules containing in these chemical elements was a factor that can affect 
their assimilation by the plantlets. Thus, it could be envisaged that at this early 
stage of adaptation of plantlets to the purely autotrophic mode, the combina-
tions of the molecules contained in the Shive and Robbins nutrient solution were 
easier to assimilate than those contained in the foliar fertilizer solution. Also, the 
absorption levels of these nutrients could be questioned. Indeed, foliar fertilizer 
was intended to be assimilated at the leaf level. However the leaves of plantlets 
had their stomata constantly open, which predestine them to a high evapotrans-
piration that could negatively impact the availability of nutrients for their assi-
milation. 

With regard to the behavior of the different categories of plantlets tested, it 
was noted that vigorous plantlets with exhibited pores and well-open leaves and 
vigorous plantlets with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves showed the best 
responses for the factors studied (survival rate, root system development, foliar 
emission rate and plant length growth). The foliar emission rates (0.97 and 1.22 
leaves/week on average) presented by these categories of plantlets were higher 
compared to Folliot and Marchal [30] finding, who reported that the best foliar 
emission rate was 0.7 and 0.5 leaves/week on average. The similar results were 
obtained for the average small leaves plantlets with exhibited pore (0.58 
leaves/week). The negative values of the foliar emission rate observed at the level 
of the erected pore plantlets (−0.35 leaves/week) might be related to their fragil-
ity or hypersensitivity to the average hygrometry (70.2%) and average tempera-
ture (29˚C) recorded in the greenhouse during the experiment. Indeed, several 
studies had already shown that for a better recovery of the plantlets in acclimati-
zation, the relative humidity should be between 80% and 90% and the tempera-
ture between 25˚C and 26˚C [10] [31]. These constants limit the strong evapo-
transpiration observed with plantlets and favor their better recovery. In addition, 
plantlets with erected pores were difficult to acclimatize because they showed a 
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progressive drying out from the basal of shoot to the apical zone. This justified 
the virtual absence of roots on these plantlets at the end of the acclimatization 
process. This work can be justified with the work of Konan et al., [32] on oil 
palm that showed a good quality of the roots produced in vitro contributes to 
the success of the acclimatization process. Moreover, Fki et al., [33] reported in 
their works on palm tree that the plantlets that have difficulty for adaptation to 
natural conditions were those characterized by a poor junction between the root 
and the aerial part. In terms of the number of roots formed and weight gain, vi-
gorous plantlets with exhibited pores and semi-open leaves were the most suc-
cessful. These results were congruent with the findings reported by [30] who 
stated that the heaviest plants also have the most developed root system. Further 
study is essential to evaluate other conditions in the greenhouse in order to op-
timize the acclimatization performance of the erected pore plantlets. 

5. Conclusion 

Through this study, it is established that Shive and Robbins nutrient solution 
gave better survival rate and growth performance of plantlets than the foliar fer-
tilizer solution. It can be recommended as the watering solution in the earlier 
stage of plantlets during acclimatization. Also, the plantlets morphology affects 
the survival rate. Plantlets with exhibited pores with characteristics such as a 
number of leaves between 9 and 11, a weight between 1.2 and 1.5 g, a size be-
tween 4.5 and 5.5 cm and good root system gave the highest survival rate. 
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